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By Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

Put h1rn III the same category as Johnny Carson's 

b~~~~erL:~g J~~~~ne:6:~~;~ s1i!;:d ;~i~i;f}o~xg~ 
fviuer that'll air in September. Larry, of course, is 
Michael Jordnn's brother. But he's treated like some
one special at Dean Witter. 

More Jordan-Michael, that is 
The Bulls' star rmsed $60,000 for charity Monday at 

his golf tournament at Cog Hill , but before he teed 
olT, Jordan fired up his foursome with this tongue-in
chcek pep talk: "Now we've all got to do it. I don't 
want it to be like the Chicago Bulls and carry the 
load.' ' ... And before Jordan took his first swing, 
Ernie Banks handed him a bat. Banks then trotted 
out to a make-believe mound and pitched Jordan a 
regulation baseball as spectators cleared the course. 
Jordan swung and hit a medium fly to left fi eld. That 
brought 10 mind an observation made by Roger 
Craig. The San Francisco manager. who's in town this 
week. once said the versat ile Jordan would make a 
great center-fielder. 

At last! 
lc)~~~f ~:!~yg~~n~1~~\!~k t,~a1fff~f1 w~~e°~\,J~~1j 
in its prcseiison poll . The magazine is dispatching a 
crew 10 Champaign to interview coach Mike Hebert 
and his srn r pluycr. Mnr)' Eggers. 

Then there were 3 
Northeastern Illinois Universitr, with an eye toward 

big-time basketball, completed interviews for its va
ca nt head couching Position Tuesday. We hear former 
Ill inois-Chicago coach WIii ie Little is among the 
three fina lists. Little was canned a year ago, but in 
four years with the Flames he had only one losing 
season. His ovcmll mark was 66-52. Also on the short 
list arc Joe Ros11do, fo rmer Valparaiso assistant, and 
Wisconsin-Parkside coach Rees Johnson. 

Chicago who? 
th~l~~c:~ t::~cttt~f!fj~ ~~~n:t~t;o!~~ ihe d;:~l';; 
World Series champions were recently asked to name 
their all-opponent team and only one Sox, Harold 
Daines, got a mention- for the second team. Cal 
Ripkcn 11nd Scott Fletcher were picked over Ozzie 
Guillen. Furthermore, here's what the Minneapolis 

~~~t1;r:rif;1;e~~in~0h~at~~w ~lJ~h~~fis~ ~~r¥j~~'. 
.1.53 ngainst the rest of the AL. The Twins have held 
him hitless in eight at-bats this season. No doubt 
when Chic~go brondcasters talk about Karkovice, they 
focus on his great abilit y 10 handle pitchers. With his 
glove, not his bat." Ouch. 

Fleet feet 
ru~~;;h~~~l~hL~m~i 1~~e~6~0 ~sfi~~• :~;;~t' &1furd~~ 
for two live events on two differen t networks. Liquori 
~rst worked the U.S. Olympic Track and Field Trials 
m Indianapolis for ABC, then scooted to another part 

~~k~c:;~nt ro;iis•~r?r~i~ s~ i~:cf hi~11~.:i:: ~~ 
had 90 minutes to gel from one event to the other. 

Pie in the sky? 
The Americ;m Football Coaches Association wilt 

announce lat er this month at the Big 10 Kickoff 
Luncheon in Chicago a new, major trophy it will co
spo nsor.. The AFCA plans to award it annually to an 
out.st:mdmg pl.Ayer. We hear thal the coaches foresee 
their award nvalin¥ the Hcisman Trophy someday. 
They've secured 'I om Mona81um, a big Michigan 
boos1cr and founctcr of Dommo's Pizza, as the co
sponsor. 

News, notes and nonsense 
Chicago native Eric Brown, who's been doing TV 

sports in Wisconsin, has been hired as a sports report
er by WHBM Radio. Brown will begin Aug. I 5, which 
is fine with spans director Oare Eancl. That's the due 

~~!i~hfo.Je~~-n~;~i1:1~~ns~m :i~g . ~~m~riitii~~s:~~ 
sports. is being pushed hard in the Twin Cities as the 
replacement for Pau l Giel as Golden Gopher AD ... 

:~~~rct1-~r ~~~k G~~rc!~ ~~l~katOri:!i°Hi~:i~~~ 
Course next month. It costs $2,000, with proceeds 
bcncfitting Cordi St . Marian Settlement Home, lhc 
fa vorite chari ty of Hawthorne president Tom Carey 
and wife Susa n .... Doubles specialist Mart)' Riessen, 
who was ra ised in Evanslon and went to North
western, hops off the Grand Prix Circuit for seniors 

rhei~~;~~ln~~ ~~~cn~1 a~l~n~/tR:tese~:~~ ~1;:;%h 
Open doubles title with Arthur Ashe, a U.S. Open 
doubles championship with Tom Okker and two 

c~~l~f. ~~~b~~~i~~~ ~~tr ,~~~~;1::;!,:~1n~~~1,;~; 
at Wrigley-or anything else-when he participates in 
a golf tournnmcnt Monday at Lake Barrington Shores 

~~~f~t~~~ lt~11:r1~~l~io~0
~
1e~l~ ~~ii·iu~3!~~f~~ ~: 

derwnting the tournament. 
And linall y, here"s WON Radio head Dan F•bian , 

taking note of"hat has happened to announcers hired 

~t~heh;!.i~o~~l;~Jg~m a~de>;,oh!s l~iciai~~~u~ea~ ; ~~":, 
network,; (CBS and NDC, for which he docs the 
sitcom '"M) T"o Dads''). It'll be interesting to see 
what happens 10 Da1er Ncl'ion." 

Twins give Selleck 
the star treatment 

On TV, he seems like such a nice guy. 
Minnesota Twins Mark Davidson and Al 

Newman, though, arc no fans of Magnum P.1,
otherwise known as Tom Selleck. 

Before Sunday'& game in Baltimore, minicams 
and rcportcn circled the batting cage to watch 
No. 14-Selleck-take a few cuts. Selleck is 
spending the summer in Baltimore shooting a 
movie. 

DavidSOI) and Newman, though , were merely 
interested m getting even. It seems Selleck had 

~eec;m~~a~~1b!!fl~/~~~r~a~i~i~~ f~rh~~ 
autograph. Selleck told the players to "come 
back in 15 minutes." 

thPsati~e°'N:~~:wp'!!~na d;~::, r~~r~~e~ha~i~~ 
cream in the on-deck circle. 

Some people will go to great lengths-and 
heights-to get a good view o f the Tour de 
France. Two shepherds on stilts watch the pack 

··He used the backside (of the towel) fint . II 
was lik\: he was a detective and knew something 
was on there," said Newman, referring 10 Sci
leek's role as Magnum in the television series. 

" Bui the second time he came in , he wiped his 
face and got it all over. I got my revenge." 

From his '57 T-Bird to the '60 Bentley, CBS' Madden a big wheel 
When CBS football analyst John 

Madden decided he would never fly in 
an airplane again, not even he realized 
some of the odd transportation he 
would be using, 

don't want a bunch of classic cars you 
can't drive. We drive these cars." 

middle wi1h dark glass ... and inside 
was a stereo, TV, bar, velvet scats, the 
regular limo k.ind of stuff. We wound 
up getting that, too." 

Madden's interest in classic ca rs 
began last year when he and his wife, 
Virginia, went to an auction. This year, the Maddens returned to 

the auction and bought the Mercedes 
sports car and the Bentley. 

There is hi s well - publicized 
Greyhound bus, which serves as 11 
trnveling home and omce. But in the 
past two years Madden"s fleet of vehi
cles grew to include: 

"It sounded interesting, so we went 

!1t~t~•~ Ja~~~n"~at~~a,!J3~~o~~e~iy~~, "The Bentley caught my attention 
because the steering wheel was on the 
right," Madden says. 

■ A Volkswagen stretch limousine. 
■ A 1957 red Thunderbird. 

this red 1957 Thunderbird, just like 
one Virginia had when we first got 
married. Back then we decided to sell 
it because I thought it would be more 

fh~t~~~J~rffJd 8be~~~~n]b~fc~~~• 

"The one thing about all of these 
cars is they arc fun to drive. Some 

■ A 1960 Bentley. 
■ A classic 280 Mercedes sports car. 
■ A customized GMC truck once 

"So there it was1 another red Thun
derbird. Virginia bid on ii and got it. " 

~i0S!~m~1tvc: ~~~~· ~~i.sh1t!~·d~~.~ 
feel like driving one any more, we'll 
sell it . I'm not a collector." 

feaJ~;c3o~.t~~~I ~~1h~1 ~!~¾~e~ collec-
But it didn't stop there. 

Madden may have reason to keep 
the Bentley, however. 

"Then we saw thi s Volkswagen 
tion. He doesn't consider himself a se
rious car collector. t~~• .. r ki~J~elit~':itft~ t::,,:k!:~fk~e~ 

VW on the front and a VW in the 
back. but it was all stretched in the 

" Yeah, I could always be able to get 
a job with that one," he says. "I could 
dclivc;rmitil." 

John Madden: CBS football analyst 
and king of the road. " It 's all kind of fun and , well, stu

pid, but I like it," Madden says. "I 

Former rugby star finally 
getting hands-on training 

Colin Sootts1 who used to handle the ball as 
one of Auslralrn's top rugby players, is getting 
a chance to do the same thing with the Phoe
nix Cardinals, 

ciJ~cga6i:~\;f :~n:fcn;?!~~~~~efof~~ciair~ 
dinals last season, But after the team moved 
from St. Louis to Phoenix lhis year, Scotts 
told coach Gene S1allings that he wanted to 
move to offense. 

f~llxill~~ nC:~i'~y i-~~ "~~c~r!s ~~co~ 
else score. mate," says Scotts. wile played 11:l 
the University of Hawaii. 

m;I c~fi~~c!~iratria~~n1icta~~,i(h1 i1r: 
~~~ ~~~~~i~~,1:rnt aC::3- t~:i~~ af~t:1r; 
wasted at defensive tackle. " 

So rar in training camp, Scotts has had a 
hard time holding onto the ball. But Stallin~ 
says he's " not ready 10 gi,·c up on him, I 
won't until his posit ion coach says he can't 
play there. " 

.-.P~' 

Some or the 20,000 fans who showed up 
at a 10,000-seat stadium for a Malaysia 
Cup soccer match in Seremban perch on 
a light tower to watch the action . 

0-2 BRIEFS 

~19f3~1~~1 yi~fe a~x ~~~=~d~l~u~!'a ~ a~i!r:~~ =s~~o~~l~ns~J~t1~ 

:~~r~:~ t~e0~eia~~~ ~:n:ee~~~~e;r~a~~~ C!~i: ~~hn ~f ~:°~u:lt,~3158=~ ~I ~e~~a3:! 
~~t~~aap~es, 12-2 in the opener and 7-0 in the ~Pl~t :t~~Ju:f~n!0~ampion Los Angeles ukers 

1---------------~ ~ '~~~~i~of~v:;:c:n~:.i"~. signed free-ngcnt guard Mike 

Who's on 1st? Aw, shutup • Pen, You"• ""d CUo,to" \Vhe<ler each ,cored 22 po;"u as 

~~~rcs&sket~es J;!~!)~ 1f: f~:;: &1;/5Ji~i!: ~j 
Ever wonder what 

it's like being a major 
league first baseman? 

Several first 
basemen questioned 
by TV Guide said a 
big part of their job is 
putting up with the 
conversation, raunchy 
jokes and small talk 
of players who reach 
base. h 's kind of like 
being a bartender. 

" It 's a good com
parison ," Detroit fin.I 
ba sema n Darrell 
Evans said in the arti-

~~1}' 3ffefs~~! ~f :t: 
magazine. "You hear 
just about everything. 
They'll say something 
about w hat 's 

bothering them or 
what's going 0 11. You 
have to be a listener."' 

"So m e1 im es the 
fi rst baseman knows 

:~~~:s lifii';!t~~ Iha~ 
the guys on his own 
team," Pittsb urgh 's 

Sid Bream said. 
Houston 's Glenn 

Davis finds remark
able what his OP. 
poncnts tell tiim while 
they are on first base. 

•• 1 ask myself, 'Why 
arc they telling me 
that?' It 's like we're 
their psychologist o r 
something," he said. 
"They don't tell any
body else those things 
but they' ll tell us." 

C in cinnati Red s 
manager Pete Rose, a 
former first baseman, 
put it in perspective: 

" You've got 10 re
member one thing : 

~~:; :r~ysha;~~ g~~ 
tft~~e h~h~fil.ol a base 

" A lot of times 
your best friends get 
there, and sometimes 
there's guys you don't 
eve r wa nt there be
cause they tell you 
their whole life story 
in five minutes." 

Baseball official a suicide 

th;~~f~pl~~;u~~n~i~ne~f;/r:~r':~~ ~~::~ 
Baseball League, killed himself early Tuesday 

~~tu~~:r~c!ii"in t~~k~~'.~fi;~rJ: eighth-

Furuya. 56, had checked inlo the hotel carli-

~lj~d sa~~~:.~~n1~fi ~~rr:ir::. from the balcony, 

Furuya had jusl returned from the United 
States, where he negotiated with forme r Han~ 
shin star Randy Bass, whom the Tigers re
leased when he did not return as scheduled 
from a trip to the United States. Bass left the 
club to accompany his 8-ycar-old son, Za
chary, to the U.S. for treatment of 11: brain 
tumor. 

Dass has complained that he was dismissed 
unfairly and was in Japan Jan week to say 

f~:rJe!~ :i~b~cai':;j!1;:~J!c ~1ceb~il~nheai: 
slumped without Bass in lhc lineup. 

GIL THORP 

25 points for the ExPfCiS. Almdrick Hughe8 added 19. 
■ Kamas State basketball player Buster Glorer, missing since 
July 4 and the subject of a massive Police search, finally 
showed up-at a pickup game in Lotnsvillc. Police in four 
states had bee:i searching for Glover, who left his home in 
Gary two weeks ago for summer classes at Kansas State. When 
asked if he knew where Glover was, half-brother Jerome Har
mon, a l.ouisviUe player, said, "Yeah, he's right here," and 
pointed him out on the court. Neither Glover nor Harmon 
would comment on why the junior guard had disappeared .... 
Hannon is down to his last chance of becoming clig,ible. ll1c 
sophomore guard didn't achieve sufficient grades in two sec
ond-session summer clas.scs to become eligible. Hannon is en
rolled in the lhird and final summer session in a two-credit 
recreation class and a one-credit physical education class. 
■ Kentucky basketball signccs Sha1+n Kemp of Elkh.1rt, Ind., 
and Sean Woods of Indianapolis can't play nc,ct SCflSOn because 

~;; :~u~ :~tu~it~li~ ~u=:~ ~~~/!v; 
forward. Woods is a gu..1rd. • 
■ Mt. Carmel b&kctball coach Ed McQulllan has been named 
coach at Illinois Toch. McQuillan was 168-109 in 11 yeru1 at 
Ml. Canncl, winning the a~ AA title in 1985. 

~a~~!!~~~~~t~li~~ !~1~':tifyT~;f!t ::~~"'~~~ 
~G~i~;~ ~f1~~~~d ~ p~3t'.~hi1t:;~~ ,~ ~n'au=-
in which Palmer would cooperate wilh authorities in the invcs
tig;uion of Walters and Uo)'d Bloom and in tum avoid being 
indicted on charges as mail rraud, tax evasion and ohoitruction 
of justice. Lydon said Palmer received an interest-free cash loan 
of about $5,000 from Walters and signed a contract in his 
senior year. 
■ No. 10 seed Dan Goklie bcal Robbie Weiss of Wheeling, 
Ill. , 7-S, 6-4 in Washington (D.C.) Grand Prix tennis tour
nament. Brian Pa~ of Palos Hills, Ill., beat Pieler Aldrich 5-7, 
7-5, 6-4. No. 6 Eliot Tel!Kher was upset by Danie Visser 4-6, 
7-S, 6-2 .... Top-seeded Tim Mayoue beat Mark Basham 6-2, 
7-S in first-round action at the OTB International in Schenec
tady, N.Y. No. I Elly Habml beat M11e,·e Quinlan of North
field, 111., 6-2, 6-4 .... Top.seeded S)·hia 1-Janika beat Alex.la 
Dechaume 6-2, 6-1 in the Golden Racket toumamcnt in Aix
en-Provcnce, France. 
■ Lawyers for heavyweight cha mp Mike Tyson and his 
estranged manager, Bill Ca~on, arc hopeful they can reach an 
agreement lhis week that will allow Tyson to face Frank Bruno 

~ P'-j.~~•s1fa1~Jt ~g =m~~t g1,~;ciu~~~;~n~ !I~ 

~7t?:~~ ~ ~:rbc;,t~;r~ t1d ~i~%:~~~ ~:. 
acco~ to court documents. Tyson spent S 1.4 million last 

lf!sJ 14 ~l,~8!2J s~~ .rcro~r~J~:~: !~LY· 

:,~ ~~ ~;"f.oo~ci~n~~~~n~!~fo~ 
the super-middlewagh1 croY.n, 

Compiled by Bill Hageman and Aleh Lofenz from a tall , wire repor1s. 
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